SHORT BREAKS WITH
LONG MEMORIES
Explore Ironbridge, a UNESCO World
Heritage site or the magic of medieval castles
and historic towns, full of twisting shuts and
alleyways that reveal stunning buildings,
quirky shops and independent pubs.

History & Heritage - Perfect for Couples

Day 1 - Ironbridge
A must for every visitor is a trip Ironbridge.
Stroll along the river and visit the famous
bridge, the antique and gift shops, riverside
pubs and cafes. Enjoy a day out at Blists Hill
Victorian Town, visit Jackfield Tile Museum or
any one of the other 8 museums.

9 miles ~ Ironbridge Free ~ Charges for Museum
Book our Special Ironbridge Stay with Dinner
& Passes to the Museums!
Information and to check if booking required
www.ironbridge.org.uk

Hadley Park House
As an independently owned,
award-winning, 4 star Shropshire
hotel, we strive to provide a
welcoming, comfortable and
relaxing stay.
Our 18th Century Grade 2 Georgian
house is set in 2 acres of gardens
and our charming rooms have
individual touches.
Enjoy a hearty breakfast or a highquality dining experience in
Dorrells, our AA Rosette
Restaurant or enjoy Afternoon Tea
or a cocktail on the terrace.
Always book direct for our best
prices - we hope to see you soon!
www.hadleypark.co.uk

Day 2 - Stokesay Castle
One of the finest, best-preserved fortified
medieval manor houses in England.
Discover the great hall, north tower and the
gatehouse, unchanged for over 700 years.
Refuel and relax at the tearoom after your
visit.….

32 miles ~ Entrance Fee ~ English Heritage
Information and to check if booking required
www.english-heritage.org.uk/stokesay-castle

More to Discover....
Shrewsbury has over 660 listed buildings, a
castle, a museum in an old music hall, a
riverside park with a River Boat and many
independent shops, cafes and restaurants.
Or wander the remains of Wroxeter Roman
City, visit the museum and see how 5,000
inhabitants and Roman foot soldiers lived
2,000 years ago.

Day 3 - Ludlow Castle
Ludlow Castle, originally a Norman fortress,
was a royal castle for 350 years. It is now one
of the finest medieval ruins in England.
Majestic and evocative, it is set in the heart of
the bustling, historic market town of Ludlow.

35 miles ~ Entrance Fee ~ Town Centre Parking
Information (no booking required)
www.ludlowcastle.com

Book your next Short Break with Long Memories Now!
Hadley Park House Hotel, Hadley Park East,
Telford, Shropshire, TF1 6QJ
Tel: 01952 677269 | www.hadleypark.co.uk

